
being a religious institution within the meaning of sectioo iqiq

24 o f Act V I  oi 1871, and therefore governed Lj the Muham- Mohammad"
madan law. Mr. Ameer Ali in liis work on Muhammadatt law Alak
(Volume Ijo rd  editioa) aj page 455, referring to the case Jaiodhra Akbak
V. Ahhcir Husain, observes as follows ;— The judgement of the Husaiet.
Allahabad High Oourfe seems to be in con{ormity witli the provi- 
Kions of the Muhammadan law. As has been already pointed 
oat from Rcbdd-ul~Mnkht(iT and the Fatwui Kctzi Khan, eyerj 
Muhammadan who derives an j benefit from a waqf or trust is 
entitled fco maintain an action agiiuit the miikmalli to estab
lish his right thereto, or against a trespasser to recover a,ny 
portion of the waqf property which has boea misaj>propriated, 
joining any other person who may participate with him in the 
benefit.’  ̂ At page 449 of the same volume the learned 
author comments on and expresses approval of the decision of 
this Court in Zafar yah Ali v. Baklttawar 8 ingh above cited.
ISow the pl'iiiitiffs have a right to freq^aent and u.jo the mosque 
for devotion and the laod adjoining ij appurtenant to the mosque 
and according to the above rulings they can maintain their 
suit.

The lower appellate court has found that the land adjoining 
the idgcih is endowed property and this finding o f fact is binding 
upon us in second appeal. 1 n view of the findings we are of 
opinion that the decision o f  the court below is correct. W e 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal disqniased.
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RBVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e fo r e  I £ i\  J u s U gc 0/iam ier 

EMPEROR D. BISHESHAR BHATTAOHARYA *
C rim in a l F ro ced n re  C o d e, section  55d—'M a g is tr a te  ord erin g  p r o se m lio n  a t  

p 'e s id e n t  o f  o e iro i suhcom m ilioe-^J 'uriscU ctiQ n— “ F e r s o n a lly  in terested .^ '

A Magistrate as tlie president of the octroi sub^committee of a Municipal 
Board, ordered tlie prosecution of tlie accused, and -with tie consent oi th.o accused, 
tried the casehimaelf. M e l d  tliat the Magistrate must be deemed to have bean 
personally interested within the meaning of section 556 of the Code of Ccimmal 
Procedure and was nof; qualified to try the case of the appltoanfc, -wliose consent

* Criminal Eovision No, 239 of 1910 against the ordei of A. P. Oolletfc, Joijafe 
Magistrate of Benares, dated the 5th of April, 1910,

mo
Jim e 1.
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1910 could not confei jurisdictiou upoa Mm, E m ;p ero r  v. M olian L a i  (1) distiuguis- 
ed. In  the m atter of the p e tU io n  of In a y a t  Husain (2) referred to.

T h e  facts ol this case are fully stated in the jadgement of 
the O'jurt.

Babu. 8atya GhandrOr Muherji (with him Babii Bwmdra 
Nath Sen), for the applicant.

The Assistaut Governmeat Advocate^ (M r, R, Malcomson) 
for the Crown.

Chamiee, J. ►—This is aii application for revision of an order 
of the Joiat Magistrate o f  BeuareJ, convicting the applicant 
o f  evading the payment of octroi, , an ojffence punishable under 
section 69 of the United Provinces Municipalities Act, and sen
tencing him to pa.y a fine of Rs. 20. It has been contended before 
me that the articles iu respect of which the applicant has been 
eoD v io ted  are not subject to ootroi. In  view o f  the order which 
I  am about to pasii, I  express no opinion upon this point. The 
question which I  h a v e  to decide i s  whether the Magistrate had 
jurisdiction to try the case. In  his order he says;— '*'1 w'ould 
note that at the first hearing I  asked counsel for the defence to 
apply for the transfer of the case, as the prosecution had been 
initiated by me ex offioio as the president of the octroi sub
committee. He elected to let) the case remain in  this c o u r t . ’ '  It 
is quite cle.ir that i f  the case falls within section 556 of'the Code 
of Criminal Procedure as is now contended by the applicant, the 
Magistrate was debarred from trying the case, and the consent o f 
the applicant could not confer jurisdiction upon iiim. The only 
fact^ which need be stated are that some correspondence passed 
between the applicant and the Octroi Superintendent ending 
with a letter from tlie applicant, dated the 2nd of March, 1910, 
in which he declined to give any further information. The 
whole correspondence was then laid before Mr. A. P. Collett, 
who was president o f the octroi sub*committee of the Municipal 
Board, The file  does not show that the papers were laid before 
him as president of that sub-committee j but the fact is admitted 
and there can be no doubt about it. On the file he wrote as 
fo llow s!— “ Whether the goods are dutiable or not, it seems 
that the importer’s correct procedure was to pay and then appeal

(1) (1904) I. L. B., 27 All., 25, (2) Weekly Notes, 1899, p, 74.
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the Board. I f  the importer still persists that the goods aro not 
dutiable, It is a question, hest decided by a court, and he should 
be prosecuted in order to have it finally settled.’^

On that the Secretary of the Board noted at ouce prosecute,”  
and sent the papers to the Octroi Irsspector who nnde them oyer 
to a mukhtar in order that a coropl.iint might be drawn up. 
The complaint was ultimately ])reseuted to Mr. Collett. 
It  is quite cleir to me that Mr. Collettes order was intended to 
be and was understood to be an order for the prosecution of the 
applicant. I t  is not a case like that of JSmperor v. Mohan Lai 
(1), in which the Magistrate concerned was merely one o f a body 
of members of the Municipal Boird, who did not direct the 
prosecution but merely handed in a recommendatioDj lepon which 
the Chairman of the Board took action. In  that ease, Kirox J., 
referred to und distinguished the case of Empert,r v. Ahmad 
Husain, decided by the present learned Chief Justice, He 
observed that in Ahmad Hmain's case it was alleged that the 
Joint Magistrate who tried the case was the Chairman of a 
special meeting of the committee whioh ordered the prosecution 
of the ai'CUsed. The present case is stronger than that o f Ahmad, 
Ribsciin, for Mr. Collett does not seem to have acted with the 
sub-committee, but alone and on his own responsibility. It  -was 
contended that the cave fell rather within the explanation to 
section 556 than within the illustration to that section. The 
difference between the two clases of cases was pointed out by 
Stbachey, C. J., in Inayat Susain (2). In  the course of his 
judgement he says:— It has, however, been contended that he 
disqualified on the ground of the principle emb.died in the new 
illustration to section 556. That illustration is as follows:— ^A, 
as Collector upon consideration of information furnished to him  ̂
directs die pro-ecation of B for a breach of the Excise Laws. 
A  is disqualified from trying this case as a Magistrate.’ The 
illastration simply embodies the principle that a man cannot be 
both prosecutor and judge in the same ease. What the 
section shows is that if a magistrate or a judge is merely con
nected with a case by rexson of his discharging some other 
public functions, or is concerued with it ia some public 

(1) (1904) I. L. B. 27 AE, 25. (2) Weekly Notes, 189», p. 74.
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capacity he is not on that] ground alone to be deemed personally 
interested in tlie case. But if, in addition to a connection 
o f that sort, hej in ;.ome capacity outside his magisterial or 
juciicial functions, orders or directs the prosecution of a person 
for im offence, then lie is citvjmed to ho peiMonallj interesred in 
tiiG case nnd he can not try it as magistrate or judge. The 
distinction is between having’ merely some public official cm nec- 
tion with a case and ordering or direcsiag the prosocntion 
in some extra-judicial or extra-magisfceml capacity/^ In  the 
present ease, as I have saidj the magistrate ordered the prosecn- 
tion of the applicant, I cannot accept the suggestion that the 
prosecution was directed by the secretary. H e treated Mr. 
Collett’s endorsement as an order to projccute and merely set 
the machinery in motion. In accordance with, the deci-iona 
which I  have mentioned I  hold that the Magistrate in this case 
must be deeojed to have been personally interested within the 
meaning of section 556 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and 
therefore was not qualified to try the case o f the applicant. I  set 
aside the conviction and direct that the ciise be retried by the 
District M:?.gi8trate or by s-.ome competent Magistrate nominated 
by him.

Conviction set aside—̂ Retrial ordered.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B e fo r e  Sir John S ta n le y , K n ig M , C M e f  J u stic e , and M r .  J u stia e  G-riffin.

UGrAE SEN (Dbpendaht) y . LAKHMI OHAND and akothee (PiiAiNHiFS'a).* 
1 'arinei‘ sJiip—S u it  b y s tm i'o in g  niejnher io  recover d e li  itio  to  f i r m  ~j?ej3s*ese«- 

ta ii ’s t s  o f  deceased m em lers  m i  necessa ry p a rties  to s u it— A o i  N'o. I X  o f  

1B72 {In dia n  C ontract A c t ) ,  section 45,
H eld  that the represontativos of a doceasocl partner are not ncoGSsary parties 

to a Biiit for recovery o£ a cloT}!; whicli accrued due duing the lifeiimo of the 
deceased partner. ITeld also that Eccfcion. 45 of f.he Indian Oontraot Act does 
not apply to a suit to recover a dehfc due to a partnership firm. G o U n d  F r a sa d  

V. Oftandzr SckJiar (1), M o tila l  H ed ia rd a ss  v, G liellah hai JELarir'^m (2) and 
D e h i D a s  v. N irjpat (3) followed.

* Second Appeal No. 1093 oE 1909, from a decree of Udit Narayan Sinha, 
Subordinate Judge of Jhansi, dated the 12th of July, 1909, confirming a dectee of 
P. E, Say, Munsif of Jhansi, dated the 23rd of March, 1U09.

(I) Weekly Notes, 1887, p. 133. (2) (1892) I. L. B., 17 Bom., 6.
(8) (1898) I. L. B,, 20 All., 865.


